We envision a strong, resilient, credible, efficient and sustainable civil society in India creating verifiable social impact.

High quality NGO Data
9750+ Verified NGOs  3500+ NGO Certifications

Dynamite Technology Platforms
www.guidestarindia.org  www.givingtuesdayindia.org

Information infrastructure for India’s Philanthropy Ecosystem & Charity Administration Programmes to enhance Civil Society Organisations’ transparency, credibility, access to resources and impact.
• Use our powerful search for Discovery of NGOs in India

**NGO Search**  |  **Advanced Search**
---|---
**Keyword**  |  **Search**

• Look for our Certification Seals to give with confidence

![Transparency Key](image1.png)  |  ![Gold Seal](image2.png)  |  ![Platinum Seal](image3.png)

• View comprehensive, reliable and comparable NGO data

- **CRY - Child Rights and You**
  - Identifiers & Contact info
- **Isha Education**
  - Programmes
- **The Akanksha Foundation**
  - Governance
- **Mann Deshi Foundation**
  - Finance & Documents
- **Fight Hunger Foundation**
  - Impact Data
- **Smile Foundation**
  - Donor References

• [www.guidestarindia.org](http://www.guidestarindia.org), launched in 2010, is India’s most reliable NGO information repository

- **9750+ NGOs**
- **810,000+ Data points**
- **72,000+ Documents & images**
- **525,000+ Users**
- **4.2+ million Page views**
• Make your giving count, join the global generosity movement with #GIINGTUESDAYINDIA

Donate ▼
- to certified NGOs
- to high need causes
- to high impact campaigns of our collaborators
- to matching funds

Support ▼
- thru volunteering
- give in-kind
- buy NGO products
- start a fundraiser
- spread the good word

Celebrate ▼
- share/submit your giving stories
- do random acts of kindness
- organise/join events
- sign-up for #LivingMyPromise

Engage ▼
- employees
- customers
- communities
- students
- NGOs

• #GIINGTUESDAYINDIA, celebrated since 2017 during #DaanUtsav, promotes everyday giving

18.4+ million People Reached
1.2+ million People Engaged
9278 NGOs
178.1+ million Funds Raised

Choose not to complain about anything for an entire day.

#EveryTuesdayDo Random Acts of Kindness

www.givingtuesdayindia.org
How we can help you in doing good

You are a Corporate
- NGO due diligence for CSR
- Connect with NGO partners
- Outreach for Request for Proposals
- Employee Engagement (Giving & Volunteering)
- Checkout charity for clients
- Celebration of #GivingTuesdayIndia - DaanUtsav
- Disaster Response

You are a NGO

You are a Foundation/Philanthropist
- Connect with Credible NGO Partners
- Request for Project Proposals
- Due diligence of NGO Partners
- Capacity building for your NGO Partners
- Increase your impact multiplier through Matching Grants

You are an Ecosystem Actor
- Connect with Verified NGOs
- NGO Outreach to promote your products
- Integrate your donate buttons
- Use GuideStar India Certification Seals
- Participate in global research
- Datasets to advance your mission
- Collaborate for #GivingTuesdayIndia - DaanUtsav campaigns

You are a Charity Administrator
- Advice for digitisation & reforms
- Promote awareness & compliance among NGOs
- NGO engagement
- Due diligence
- Research & global best practices

You are a Foundation/Philanthropist
- Connect with Credible NGO Partners
- Request for Project Proposals
- Due diligence of NGO Partners
- Capacity building for your NGO Partners
- Increase your impact multiplier through Matching Grants

www.givingtuesdayindia.org